The Panola Watchman

Housing Project Hits Snag

In City Commission Meeting

Further Efforts Are Anticipated

Miss Janis Lacy Wins
Panola Queen's Pageant

Junior Miss Natural Beauty Pageant

Three New Pastors Due
For Carthage Churches

Baby Bed Sought
For Needy Child

Mrs. Osborne
Funeral Held

Art Meeting
Date Is Set

Rodeo Plans Take Shape
For 15th Annual Event

Thomas Adams
Funeral Is Held

Super Value
Days Slated
Food Buys

For Father's Day!

Top Value Stamps

Peaches lb. 29¢
Bananas lb. 9¢

Keeling Food Store

Six Flags

Pinto Beans 10¢
Canned Mixed Vegetables 8¢
Milk 38¢
Red Pepper 39¢

Coca-Cola 2 for 69¢
Flour 49¢
Fryers 25¢

Williams Family Reunion Is Held

Beckville Has Active Weekend

A Round Town

Box Supper Slated For Harris Chapel

County Kin Is Killed

Visits Dot

Broomt News
County Recreational Potential Rated High

Dean's List, Honor Roll Is Announced at Panola

A. L. Jones Rites Held

“The Hugger”

For over half a century we've been supplying electric service as though your entertainment depended on it.
Editorials

Of Beautification

It is Dad's Day

A Pleasant Thing

Grass Roots Opinion

Out Of The Past

NEWS OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

Mrs. Shepherd Becomes Bride Of James Pinzell

Swimming In Red Ink

SENNING THE NEWS

Camp Staff Is Listed

Church Ceremony Unites Miss Linton, Mr. Brown

Mrs. Jernigan Entertains Past NG Club

Local Camp Arc Honored
Sunday School Lesson for Sunday, June 18

A Growing Church.

The Church of tomorrow will be a product of the Church of today.

Marriage License.

The marriage license office is open daily, except Sundays.

For Sale.

An old rocking chair for sale. (

Rental.

For rent: a small apartment in the city center.

For Sale.

A used refrigerator for sale, in excellent condition.

For Rent.

Two-bedroom house available for rent.

Business Directory.

Directory of local business and services.

Advertisements.

Various advertisements for products and services.

News and Events.

Local news and community events.

Advertisements.

Advertisements for local businesses and services.

Advertisements.

Advertisements for local businesses and services.

Advertisements.

Advertisements for local businesses and services.

Advertisements.

Advertisements for local businesses and services.

Advertisements.

Advertisements for local businesses and services.

Advertisements.

Advertisements for local businesses and services.

Advertisements.

Advertisements for local businesses and services.
Hospital News

Art Enthusiast Ignores The Age Of Retirement

New Checking System Effective On Sept. 1

Built To Suit You!

Rediscover Admiration

8c off on your purchase of any size of admiration Coffee
Top Salesman Is Selected

Lister Back In Country

Plays Taking Shape For Annual
July 4 Event At Lake Murvaul

Fireworks Is
Day's Highlight

Martin Field
Is Improved

Driver Course
In Doubt Here

Lodge Due
New Officers

Watchman Wins
National Honor

Car Upkeep Costly Thing
For All County Citizens

Hardin Speaker
At Lions Fete

Carthage Native Evacuated From Libya